
THE GAZETTE.
LEWTSTOWN, PA.

Thursday, September 13, 1860.

$1 jer annum in ah ante?Sd.so at pnd of six
months?s2 al end of year.

Papers sent cat of the County must be paid for in
6 dvance.

9-f riie subscription of those out of this county towhom
this paragraph cornea marked, has expired, and unless re-
newed willbe discontinued.

We have also set a limit in Mifflincounty, beyond which
we intend no man in future shaii owe us for subscription.
Those receiving the paper with this p. _raph marked,
will therefore know that they have Co . under our rule,
and If payment is not made within one mouth thereafter
we shall discontinue all such.

FOR PRESIDENT,
HON. ABRAM LINCOLN.

OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
HON. HANNIBALHAMLIN,

OF M.WNE.

FOR GOVERNOR,
HON. ANDREW G. CURTIN.

OF CENTRE COL'NTV.

FOR CONGRESS
T.

OF CENTRE COL'NTV.

Assembly,
A DOLPHUS F. GJ BBON EV,

ol En ion township.
Sheriff,

CHAREES 0. STANBARGKit,
of Lewistown.

Register and Recorder,
.SAMUEL BARR,

s>l Lewistown.
Commissioner,

SAMUEL BROWER,
of Decatur.

Auditor.
ABRAHAM GARVER,

of Oliver.

Who are the Friends of Protection?
In the U. S. Senate the vote on the new ;

Tariff Bill stood as follows :
VOTE ix ravciK 01 A PROTECTIVE TARIFF :

Jlepublk'Mii., til j
Democrats, g?23 I

AQ.AIXST A PROTECTIVE lARIF? I

Democrats. 25
Republicans, NONE? 2S

Hi the House of Representatives it was : ;
jFor t!,e Bill?Republicans 01 j

fc ta,Democrats 2 j
Americans t; j
Ariti-Leeomp. Democrats fi !

Total p j
Ayninst the J3* I?J&.S-Democrats 69 ;

Republicans :i I
Americans 1 I
Anti-Leeomp. Democrats 1 j

Total 04 |
" Resolved, That there are questions eon- j

nee ted with tiie foreign policy of this coon- j
try which are inferior to no domestic ques- |
tions whatever. The time has come for the i
.people ut' the U. S. to declare themselves in \u25a0
iav r of free seas m.u PROGRESSIVE FREE ?
TRADE throughout the world, and Lv sol ;
euin manifestations to place their moral in I
Uuence by the side of their successful exam- I
pic.''? Cinctnnati Platform.

Noficrs of Slew Adierti\ciiii'iits.
Charles Newman, who has been under the '

instruction of some of the best teachers in j
the country, proposes to form classes fur '
learning music.

John Clark, a well known and able teach j
er, also gives notice ol meetings fur musical
instruction.

Wolfe's Liquors, particularly Schnapps,]
have made some noise in the world, and to J
those who will drink are undoubtedly better \
than ten foot whiskey.

!'? G Franciscus invites attention to his
stock of Cooking Stoves, lUrdv -ire, Lunt
her, &c. His stock is large and each prices
.low.

The fine farm of John Byler?a tract of *
? and of Wm. Barefoot, deceased, and two j
houses in Milroy, will be offered at public
sale.

Bledion Proclamation, <te.
We call the attention of our lady readers

to the advertisment of Willcox A- Gibbs' Sew-
ing Machine. Among the many popular
ones now before the public, there is none
which commands a larger sale or gives more ;
thorough satisfaction to purchasers than this I
little machine; it is preeminent for its sim-
plicity of construction, and for the rapidity
and excellence with which it performs its
work. \\ e notice that the committee if the ;
franklin Institute and also the committee of
the 1 ennsy ivania State Agricultural Fair, al-
tera close competition with the higher priced
machines, awarded the highest premium to
tins beautiful and valuable little engiue of
household use, which spares woman's unio

quited toil.

Question Them !

V\ ho are Homing, Bates, McNear, Ware-
am, and Cunningham in lavor of for Pros
ident.' '1 hat one side or the other is bound
10 be cheated with "mum 'candidates, is a
truth that cannot be denied, and when
members of a party professing to be demo-
cratic are silent and DARE NOT allege
their preference for a REGULAR NOM-
INEE for President, what independent vo-
ter is bound to support them on party
grounds? The Democrat says the Peo-
ple's Ticket have defined their preference,
ami we accept its definition, but we de-
mand now to know who its candidates are
for? They are either for or against the
regular nominee, and as men seeking office
are in honor bound to say one or the oth-
er. Ihe People want no possums in office,
but straight-forward upright men, who
have moral courage enough to say whom
they prefer for President of a nation like
this.

Foster has evidently gone over to
the Breckenridge wing of the party, and
placed himself at the disposal of the custom
Jhouse leeches at Philadelphia,

THE TICKETS.
There is every incentive fur our politi-

I e.il friends to go to work iu earnest, the
indications are decidedly in favor of s ic-

ces not with a few candidates on the tick-

et, but with all. Mr. Gibboney will make

an able representative, and being free from
all the entangling alliances which would

cling around Mr. Bates in case of hb cDc-

tion. Mr. G. would be far more likely to

| represent the taxpayers than his opponent.
An examination of Mr. Hates' course last
winter will be sufficient to convince any one

of tliis, for it may well be asked, where is

there on record a single vote against any of
the monopolizing schemes before the Leg-
islature? Where is his tariff vote but
with the free traders, for by the course he

: took he seems to consider Mr. Buchanan
| and his infamous measures. Lecompton and
i ail, as of far more importance than a tariff?
Where, if elected, will he be next winter

; when a I*. S. Senator has again to be cho-

i sen ? It is well known that Bigler, back-
ei by the National Administration, is seek-
ing a re-election, and if lie or some

other equally objectionable man receive the

nomination, will not Mr. Bates vote for

him? Thc-e, with other pertinent mat-

ters, on which Mr. B would like to play
mum until after the election, will suggest
to Douglas men and others that somvbodif
must be deceived, for he cannot g \u25a0 with
both.

I'or Sheriff, it is not disputed that Mr.
Ftanbarger is an able, efficient and compe-
tent man, who will not only conduct his
business justly and humanely, but keep the
jail as it ought to be kept. We know lit-
tle of his opponent save that there has not

been a township election for years in which
he was not a candidate for some petty of- ,
flee. He has had an itching for the Sher-
iffalty for several terms, and if now laid
on the shelf, as we have no doubt he will
be, the democracy will get rid of another
standing candidate.

Samuel Rarr, our candidate for Register
and Recorder, has been iil for several
weeks, but is able to be out again. Ad-
vantage was taken of his illness to circu-
late all kinds of stories about his Presi-
dential predilections, especially among the
Germans, (a class whom the democrats be-

gin to hate most fervently,) which we know
to be untrue. Mr. Burr is a Lincoln umn,
arid don't care who knows it; which is a

good deal more than can be said ol' his op-
ponent, who may know who he is for but
don't want the people to know it.

The Democrat continues to hammer
away at Samuel iirowcr, our candidate for
Commissioner, and we hope it willcontin-
ue until the election, as wc know of sever-

al democrats who have been converted in-
to Brower men by its covert insinuations.
Wc have thus far not said a word against

the private character of Mr. Cunningham,
hut as the Democrat continues to insinuate '

what Mr. B. might, could or would do, wc

will here say that Mr. Cunningham is well
known through Derry and adjoining town- |
ships as a headstrong man, selfish and un- j
reasonable in his opinions, traits which of j
dl others most unlit a man lor the office of:

Commissioner. Besides, he was a seeker
a/ter the office, having as a member of the
democratic county convention electioneered
with every man in it whom he could lay
hold of?well knowing too at the time that
by the rules of the party Decatur was en-
titled to the nomination. By the doctrine
now advocated as to Douglas and Breckin-
ridge, first promulgated by Mr. Buchanan,
no democrat is bound to support Mr. Cun-
ningham as the democratic nominee, hut
left lice to vote for whomsoever he may
choose. As to its argument that the
Board ought to be composed of different
politics, we have oniy to say we never knew
that paper to advocate such doctrines when
the Board was composed of all democrats.
Mr. Brower had no agency whatever in se-
curing the nomination, nor did he seek it;
but when his name was brought up in con-
vention the large vote he received over

several worthy and good men testified his
high standing as an honest, upright and
moral man, a tribute which we feel satisfi-
ed will be ratified by the people by a large
majority.

Which One in the 1rut i-tfiler. ?Judge
Douglas, in his Concord Speech said ?

" The President told me if I did not obey
hnn, and vote to force the Leconipton Con-
stitution upon the people against their will,
he would take off the head of every friend
I had in office." Mr. liuchauan writes to

Gov. Smith of Ya.. Aug 11, lb6o,thathe
never said any such thing to Steve, nor
had he ever " any conversation whatever
affordiug the least color or pretext lor such
a statemeut."

Not true?Samuel's dream.
Br*Y.On the stump for Lißcoln?Geo. Win

F. Small ofPhiladelphia.
Shurz, of Wisconsin will speak

at Harrisburg on Friday evening.
Ka£fFlemiug, the Lecompton candidate, is

to be copiously bled for this county. Who
is the Phlebotomist?

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Music. ?Mr. John Clark, a teacher of
much experience anu skill in music, with

the view of iorming classes for the winter,
will meet the friends of music at the fol-

lowing places, to wit:
At the Forge school house Thursday even-

ing, Sept. 13.
Lewistown (at oil Baptist Church) Friday,

| Sept. 14.
Belleville M >nday, Sept. 17.
Stroup's school house Wednesday. Sep. 19.
Sigler's school house Thursday, Sept. 20.
Ruthrook's school house Saturday, Sep. 22.
Kelly's school house Monday, Sept. 24.

MOTHERS' CONCERT OF PRAYER. ?The
Maternal Associations of New Nork and

Brooklyn have issued a circular, inviting
all Christian Mothers throughout the land,

to join them in a universal concert ofpray-
er, to be held on the first Wednesday of

October next, at 3 o'clock P. M., to pray

for the conversion of their unconverted
children, and for grace to consecrate these
children more fully to the Lord. The
abounding woridiiness of the church, the
power of fashion and foiiy, and the preva-
lence of irreligion in every form, should
be sufficient motives to earnest prayer on

tlie part of every mother in the land lor
the salvation of her children. ]i mothers
generally will uuite heartily in responding
to this call, the concert will not only he a

season of blessing to them, but it will be
followed with a great blessing upon the ri-
sing genoartion.

THE MEETING.?PopuIar feeling con-

tinues to manifest itself on every occasion,
a very large meeting having again assem-
bled at the Court House on Thursday even-

ing last to hear an able speech delivered
by E. Cowan, Esq., of Westmoreland.?
The Lewistown Wide-Awake Club escort-

ed Freedom Forge Club into town, the two !
forming a brilliant torchlight procession.
Why don t our opponents get up some '? Su-
seyisin" on polities, have speeches, torch-
light processions, Ac ? To avoid trouble j
the Douglas men might parade in the East
Ward, or across tlie creek, while the Breek- i
enridgers might take the triangle north of j
Market and west of Grand street, where I
most ul the " chattel ' reside. Come, wake :
up and show your hands.

TEMPERANCE. ?A meeting was held in
the Town Hall on Saturday evening, which
was well attended, and wc learn that a se-

ries of meetings will he held through the
county so as to present this question before
the people in ail its hearings. Major El-
bow suggests that as the democrats are

afraid to hold gatherings, they might be-
guile the time until alter the election by
attending in a body, have torchlight pro-

cessions, &c., and even form a Wide Awake
Temperance Club. A great deal of ?' susey-
isnt" might be got up in this way.

The next meeting will he held at Free-
dom Forge on Friday evening, 14th inst.

WIDE AWAKE CLUB.?As this club
seems to be a source of much trouble to
the mum party, we give a list of its officers:

President?Dr. T. A. Worrall.
Vice Presidents?Thus. E. Shull, Col. John

Hamilton.
Secretaries?Ceo. W. Souit, J. M. Stauber.
Ti easurer?o. lloover.
Door Keepers? W. C. Vines, James Smitb-

ers. G. W. Putton, Jos. A. Fichthorn.
Marshall?Wm. Keller.
Deputies?Wm. Freeborn, Richard Parker.
A number of young men have already

become members of this association, and
new ones come forward at.every meeting.
This is as it should be. Young men en-

tering life ought to examine political ques-
tions for themselves, and then decide wheth-
er they will become members of a party
which, in the name of democracy, favors
the spread of negro labor and negro me-

chanics in ail our territory, or attach them-

selves to those who hold the doctrine of
Henry Clay on the questions of Protection

to American Industry and the Extension
of Slavery.

STAR IN DAYLIGHT.?About noon, on

Sunday last, a bright star was discovered
by some of the hands attached to our office,
and during the afternoon was an object of

wonder to many who had never seen a

similar sight while the sun was shin-

ing brightly. Its position was about 30
degrees below the sun, in a western direc

tion, and was probably the Planet Venus.

Mountain can produce some
things not found everywhere, among which
are rattlesnakes and pumpkins. A year
or two ago a snake of that species was kil-
led with 33 rattles, and we learn that Mr.

. Eby, on the Forsyth farm, at the foot of

| the mountain, has a pumpkin at this time

as large as a barrel and still growing.

FROST. ?There was a heavy frost on

1 Monday morning in various sections of this

comity, a sprinkling of rain on Tuesday
evening, and yesterday morning cool

: enough to render a little fire comfortable.

B@?'fhe McVeytowu Academy will open
I on the 18th inst., S. Z. Sharp, Principal

grand mass meeting will be held at

Lancaster on the 19th.
Didn't rain on Thursday evening?As some

folks wished. The torch light processions
are great eye sores to those who dare not

have them.

Hollovay's Pills.--.Tlurh Trulh in a small
compass.? Derangement of tin .\u25a0itennarh awl Botreh.?
Few people are i-ouversaht wi'' tlie manner in hieh
the blood i created, or tha. the stomach wiih the
gastric juices, the secretions of the liver and the
action of the lungs are the chief agents for convert-
ing the food we eat into blood, hence th> -treat tiei-es-

itv for preserving the stomach in a -uiiod and healthy
condition. Nothing ha- yet discovered more ef-
fectual f.<r this than Hoiloway's famous Dili-. which
a> t direetlv on the -toinach, liver, bowels and circula-
tion. In hillious disorders, indigesttou. eostiveness
and all consequent complaints, he.vlaeU. piles, and
debility there is notnediciiie in use which insures such
certain and beneficial results.

Female Health! Fentalc Health!
Thousands of Females suffer from derangements

peculiar to the -ex. First, and most common among
these is, Fetnnle HV/iAnrsv or MTob . or J.< .I. a.
witii its constant attendants. l'--or."ation.
Lame cr ird Bark, and General Debility. Kestw
can be entirely well w ho thus sutlers, and ui hundreds
of eases health is utterly undermined. t>ld-s. >1
medicines and drugs do'btit litil ? good?often much
injury; but HUMPHKEY SSPECIFIC HOM KoPATH-
IC FEMALE PILLS are just the thing, relieving
promptly, and curing permanently. A dollar's worth
will do more good titan quarts of nostrums, or six
month-" attendance on a doetor. Six boxes for sl,
Single boxes Co ets.

N. B.?A full set of Humphrey-' Homeopathic Spe-
cifies, with Book of 1-hreetions. and twenty different
Henn-dies, in large vials, morocco case. #?".; ditto in
piaiu ease, Si: <-use of fifteen boxes, and Iloolt,S-l.
Single boxes, go cents and 5o cents.

Tlie-. Kenvdies, by the single box or case, are sent
by mail or express, free of charge, to any address, on
receipt of the price. Address

Dr. F. HUMPHREYS A CO.,
No. ofia Broadway. New York.

CHARLES lIITZ, Wlh'limO. and Retail Ato'it for
Lea-iftuica e id vicinity, an-l druggists mul .-.toury. <>.rully.

Died.
In this place, on the Oth September, CAR

OLIXE R., wife of John Cubbison, aged 43
years, 2 months and 18 days.

The decease of this estimable lady, after a
few days illness, has brought houie to many
the sad truth that in the midst of life we are
in death. She leaves a bereaved husband,
several children, and many relatives and
friends to rnourn her departure from a sphere
ot usefulness here, but they mourn re t as

those without hope, for she died as the go, d
only can die, with a firm reliance that for her
there was a blissful life in the future, and with
her dying breath conjured all around her so
to conduct themselves as to meet hs-r at the
feet of the Redeemer. " Life's fitful fever
o'er, she sleeps well."

liiiTiiiooT
A CHARLES NEWMAX having

e j n lately been under the tuition of
l >r- Mason, Profs. Bradbury and
Root, of the Massachusetts Nor-

mal Musical Institute, and purposing to give
instruction in the

SCIENCE OF VOCAL MUSIC,
would respectfully announce to the cominu
nisy iu general that he intends holding pre
paratory meetings at the following places, at
i o'clock :

Aurand's school house, Sept. 25th.
Milroy, Sept. 20th.
McFadden's new school house, Sept. 28th.
Lewistown, Sept. 2'Jih.
Newton Hamilton, Oct. Ist.
Come, old and young, you may all learn to

sing.
He also purposes forming a

JUVENILE GLASS,
to meet in Lewistown, on Saturday afternm-n
at throe o'clock, commencing on the first Sat
urday in October. selo

ISoVEYTOWIf ACADEMY.
r |UtlS Institution will open on the INth

JL September, 18G0, and continue in session
four months. Students outside of town wish
ing to embrace the opportunity, can, in con-
nection with the common branches, obtain
instructions in German, Elements of Latin,
and in most of tiie higher English branches.

The manner of instruction will he similar
to that pursued in Pennsylvania State Nor-
ma! School.

Tuition from 53.00 to $4 00 per session.
For further particulars address

S. Z, SHARP, Principal.
McVevtovvn, Sept. 13. 1860-2t. ;

| WKOX & GIBBS'
SEWING-

The great and unceasing demand for this
remarkably simple machine is a guar-

antee of its superior excellence.

PRICE S3O.
FOR SALE AT

Fairbanks' Scale Warehouse,
715 ( hestnut street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, September 13,1860.

READ ! READ ! ! READ! ! !

Cairo, Illinois, July 2 9th, IS6O.
: Messrs. John Wilcox A- Co.:

Your"Impectine," or
?? Persian Fever Charm.*'

has ilone wonders. 1 was wholly despondent andj wretched when I applied it, and in five hours the
! chills were removed and no fever has ensued. It is
! the simplest cure imaginable, and a wonder of nature
! and art- I would not be without this "Inpectine'" a
I single hour. By constantly wearing it I seem to be
: "ague proof.*'

Yours Very Truly,
£? M. STOUT.

Mobile, Alabama. Jalu 23 d. 1860
i GENTLEMEN :

I have been snatched from the grave by the ap-
plication of your "infeetine," or "Persian Feverj Charm." For several years I have suffered everyseason from fever and ague. Last spring my life was

, threatened, but your remedv has destroyed the dis-
, ease, and lam rapidly gaming an appetite and strength

Respectfully, Yours,
°

D. S. BARRON.

| This truly wonderful preventive and cure for Fever\u25a0 Ague and Bilious Fevers will be sent by mail. DostI paid, on receipt of one dollar. Also for sale at res-
; pectable Druggists and Country Stores

Principal Depot and Manufactory, 188 Main StRichmond, \a Branch Ottice, Bank of CommerceBuilding. New 1 orK. Address

JOHN WILCOX & CO.
Wanted! Wanted!

I O (j( }( | PERSONS of both sexes tc
J v make money by buying cheap
Groceries, Caskets, Tubs, Buckets, Churns,Water Cans, Brooms, Brushes, <fcc. &c. at

au 84 ZEKBE'.

V.l i, 11.11! 11; P11! 51
At Orphans' Court Sa,.

IN pursuance of an order issued bv the
Orphans' Court of Mifflineuinty, will he

exposed to saie, hv public vendue tr lutcry,
on the premises, on

Thursday, October 11, 1860,
A tract of laud situate in Brown township,
Mifflin enuntv. containing

ISO .a.CnE3S,
more or lets, adjoining lands of Simon Vo-
der. heirs ot A'u-er It' ed. John 11-adey. and
David Y ler. with TWO DWELLING 1I()L-

--SLS, Stone Barn, and other im-
j J A provpincuts thereon. Tltere us

gftfej | j|Sh also an excellent orchard of fine
Fruit Trees, well and piped wa

ter on i..e premises. This f.\rm i- of the best
quality limestone, with 120 acres cleared an I
in a good state of cultivation, the remainder
covered with timber, and i- In every respect
a desirable location, having good wat.r, being
convenient to roads, mills, &e. Itwill he sold
eul led to the Wi low's Dower.

Terms : ??5(0 dollars cash on d..y of sale:
one half of balance on Ist April, lsoU, and
the remainder in ; o equal annual payments,
with interest from day of saie.

611 EM ZOOK,
Administrator John Byier. d ceased,

sepld?ts is

EXECUTORS' SAL.E,
r PIIE undersigned, Exeeotot .t' the last

A will and testament of Win. Barefo .t, late
of Armagh town.-hip, Miffi .< county, deceas-
ed, will offer a: public sab . on the premises, on

Saturday, October 6, 1860,
A tract or piece of Land, situate in said town-
ship, late the property of said decedent, ad-
joining lands of Deter Barefoot, Win, S. Me
Nitt and others, containing

more or le*, nil cleared and in a gaud state
of cultivate r,.

Also, one j ieee rff WGODLAND. Ir> s;ail
township, a-ijoji.il.g land- of Deb r Bar. fa- r,
James M. Brown, and the m untain -arvey,
Containing TWO ACHES.

Sale to ctunm- nco at 10 a. v>-,. ~f
said dai 1 v. hen ti ra.s wiil he made knawn by

PETER BAREFOOT,)
JAMES BAREFOOT, t Esrrnb r.
JOHN BAREFOOI. I - ; J r -

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
? X pursuance of an ord r issued bv t! Or
1 phans' Court of Mlfiiin eountv, the fir

signed, Guardian of Mai \ and M-u ;-iret Bare
loot, minor childr<-(. ot Win. and Mary Bare-
foot, deceased, wiil pxpase t. side, i y jyablic
vendue or outer;-, on t:;? iaiv *

r n

Saturday, October 6, 1860,
two elevenths of the following described real
est.tie. to wit:

A Lot <d Ground, e ntaioing ?\u25a0!.t ..ire-
fourth of an acie, situate in Mil.. in sai.i
county, adjoining 1 11 the north ? .t of Det- r
Barefoot, on the south I.* if Mis. Camp,
on the west land of Jacob llawn. am! I'.- ? ?-

ing govt of v two feet on the Mai: .- :r ;
gaid village, ..n vvhi P are .w'-. -
TWO FRAME D W E L L i N (.

"th-.-r iiopro emeut>.
e- . 1 lit.uoing heirs will unite j

:ti the sale s > that ti. .-mire pi jteriy can he j
purchased. Terms made i lmwri .-n day .i :
sale. SAM! XL M.J LAY.

sepl J-ts

-'* r
'

'
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A SUPERLATIVE

jON SO,DIURETIC,

UMM!N& COROIAL
To the Citizens of New Jersey <£r l\n ?

vamu, Apothecaries. Druggists, G'J'OCCIS
arul Private Families.

Wolfe's Furc (ognac Brandy.
\\ oife's Pare Madeira, Sherry aud Port

Wine.
Wolfe's Pure Jamaica and St. frolx Rum.
W olfe's Pure Scotch and LisfcUhMuy.

ALL i A BOITLES.

]BEG leave to call the attention of the
citizens of the Ta red Sue- -\u25a0 to tie- above Wines

and Liquors, imported !>y I'doipho Wolfe, of Nrv.-
tor! - , whose nam familiar in every part of thi-
country lor the purity of hi- r, i. s-hi"danSchnapps. Mr. Wolfe, in his- letter to me,-peaking nf
t 'te purity of his W'mes and Liquor-. savs: "IwillMake
my reputation as a man. my startling as a merchantof thirty years' resideu e in theCi y of Sew York,
that ;til the liranilies and .Vines that f bottle are oure
as imported, and of the best quality, and '<-.n
be relied upon by every purchaser." Every
bottle has the prop: i tr.atte on tile wax," and
a fae simile of hi- siattiture on tin. irtitieat" The
public are re .peetfullv invited to call and examine
lor themselves. For sale at lb tail by all Apothecar-
ies and Grocers in Philadelphia.

<;EOGE ij tSHTOV,
No. £32 Market si., i'itils.delphia.

Sole Agent forPiuiadelphia.
Bead the following from the New York Courier:
Em>rmocs Bcsixtss for on _\,.w York Mtm hantWe are happy to inform our follow-citizens that thereis one place in our cits where the phvsieian, apothe-cary. and country n tehant, can go auti purei.a e pureW mes and Liquors, as pure as imported, and oi thebest quality. We do not intend to give an elaboratedescription of this merchant's extensive business, al-though it will repay any stranger or citizen to visitI uolpho V, '.die's extensive warehouse, No-, IS. 20 and22. Beaver street, and Nos. IT, la and 21, Marketfi. I f

street. His stock of Schnapps on hand ready lor.shipment could not have been less than thirty thou-sand cases : the Brandy some ton thousand casesVintages of 1536 to lsok; and ten thousand cases ofMadeira, Sherry and Port Wine. Scotch and inshwhiskey. Jam. i a and St. Croix Rum. some very oldand equal to any in this country, lit also had throelarge cellars, filled with Brandy, Wine, <1 .. in casks
Xh" Cu rtoln House key, ready for bottling.?

.Ir. W cite s sales oi Schnapps last year amounted toone hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope,n . e ®? y,mn two years he may be equailv suocesslulwith hlis Brandies and Wines.
His business merits the patronage of every lover ofiiis species. Private families who wish pure Winesand Liquors for medical use should send their ordersdirect to Mr. V. olfe, until every Apothecary in the

Lta lr their minds to discard the poisonous
stuff from their shelves, and replace it with Wolfe'spure Wine and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommodationdt 'a '''rs in the country, puts up assorted cas-es of Wines and liquors. Such a man. and such amercnant, should be sustained against Ins tens oi
thousands of opponents in the lmited States, whesell nothing but imitations, ruinous alike 10 humanhealth and happiness. seplS-iy

LIQUORS? The uudersigned have in store,
brandies, Old Rye Whiskeys. Gins!

Wines, Jamaica Spirits, and N. E. Rum, oi
the very best brands, and warranted pure and
old. JOHN KENNEDY Jb Co.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!
ARE.?Tumblers at 75 cents and

A !j>L per dozen : OobieUt, Ditchers, Fruit
Stands, Covered Dishes, &c. very cheap at

au S* ZERBE'S.

Economy and Unveiuerce
THE CELEBRATED

COVERftGR !j
Fuel Saving, Gas ISurnina A ?'

COOKING STOVFFOR <OIL A>D WOOD. '

OF the numerous cooking
traduced, the "Govern?,r i>, .C

piratically the most superior. I,
""

,"a
invention, being _ pab-med in th 0 v

1 his stove has u:ready v. n f - j ." ?'X' v">.
viatde reputation of b-'ing s / c-

ami with the additional im ?<

ting ut the plates csj , J to *' . r ;,f: -

duvMe. making it therefore :

any other stove in the market !?,
has been gotten up expressly f>r '
tiade, us it has I on r. gero rat"
an undeniabi fact t
innnuf" ...... 1 heretofore h"voT
too liy'i'. is.e C vernor IVm. lXo

"yr '
: " thcrs lO" 20 P' :r t' -.t. in weight '
- ?<" ?: : ' W ,;.v \u25a0mg mure heat. Si has the largest ?t'i iieav'.est "rate, the largest fl,- i.

*'

; king and cook Eg st v *nown
w. .. ior coal. t\.r saie by :!i

V{> ? ISCIS

Ureat Reduction in Prices ofCooking Steves.
HpilK If -pe. I'- nnsylvanit, R val p,

\ i*w \\ , Ml - ' i . * '£

b. b cooking stoTe *14.00) V. mp ietl v ..

A ' " 16.00 i pip c and-i"'>r" 8 " " ivH I i , " -
"i:t

"S ,M ' "Ml iJI; , .
" 0 " <? <>\u25a0> (i,, i ,

? "I k
no i , -?- - ' JAII 1 S.Xtu' ,
I he largest stock . I all other kinds ofand coal Stoves at equally low ram., t

C. <i'. FHAXCIWi^
/1 AS Burning It an a; !I' -i c r
VX sale v - ' -.v.

C-cvauu-. d C-,l Buck irim(k .
Bociiclj. a large assortm nt-five diffj
kinds, f i sale cheap :,v

Be ? tJ F. G FRAMCISCSS.

100 SKT??rs, ft A. t ! \l:j i r>- 'o |,v
!' 1 ' > \u25a0 <. franc hi I S.

f[JOAL .->:! Lamp- vmi.us kind, U
churches, public rooms, studies, fl§parlors, kitchen*, Ac... f,r a* - at 50 per centlower than former jrices. The best Coal Oilalways on mini at >I.OO p,-r g-.llun. Im,

count dealers.
F G. Fit \ X'.'lScrs.

*SO0 LB6 - niiitd L" :" 1 ' iS,,hw wi."i?J yV Zincs. Putty. Ac., at greatly r-la-
ced prices. Call and examine our assiuimeßt
of fan.-y c .1. red I'.li r<. in lirkhw.f ; ?
and 4 lb*., of almost every bu; unj -h. ir
r.imt liruahes, vtry eiieap.

b"r lo *i\ FKANCISCIS.

\ i AX!>itl10.S ami i ircuUr ;?!'

Ji f. running, i.? ; ,
Sv lu ' I. o. Is- I'S

| i ORSE Shoes. Horse SI. -e Nails, 11
A A u-e:ng T els, rs-ady f, ? .i- >. jr ,

Pep Id F Fit AX'ClSt'l 1

\ \ sMiEßb' A very fine assr,i; m ,. t
t T u.rge, meo.n.ii. e.0.l sniall V.'aityrs,; t

su.c ;? ? ; : icCb to suit .iii pockcis.
S( i F. G. FB ANt. IS 1 ! >

200.000 ,
n':!;Tr

i-j
h'.iintn'r <>t ail kitui-. ! r

saie low by F. G. Fit ANCI SC! 5

'/ ; l /sOO I' Ai' J ,snt jjhing'.-s.
. Cf, ?

. s>o r.o , , j;J pt. lsU. r jRi, j ;
"i H ft . :

40 ; ; i icet lluclit. a Luh all f.,r sal.- v
' > F. G i BANi'-ImT \u25a0> '

QOI.Ii <yt S.ml Ma - u>.s i 1 am,in rs.
' .? per's real i'.uwiug Koivr-,1 rsdela

sep!3 F. G. FKANGIStIS.
QFAK haueets, best in use, Butcher'*
kX Ktiivt-s, l'or.-li and i'u?t Supp trcr-.-
Bnn.her's Steel?new article. Brick 1W ?,

li .iter Chains, Stove Blackin", Srild'- t"

n are of a!; kinds, far sale l.v
e -I'l3 F. G. FRANCISCL'?.

I 5 ICKORi Shafts and I'-lines, tk::
J. 211 Its. Oak Felloe-.Hid Spikes. >'??
Sn.fi. Bows, etc., for sale hv

F. O. VRAXCISCTJ.

PER Keg for Nails?tbs H r

® risburg?best tn the market, 11
' ?H \u25a0 by F. 6. FR A NCISCCS.

IJt I I and concentiic Bands, Silvered au-i
1 k.) Plated Top Props, Staples and Ivy As-

Ics, Springs, etc . for sale hv
sop 13 F. 0. "FRANC If T>.

Pennsylvania College,
tVCDICAL ULPARiJIIAT,

NINTH STREET, EE LOU" LOCUST, PUILAMLrfIU-
rf MIE Session of 18GG-G1 will comracnc*
JL October Bth, lfi>Go, and continue unlit
March. Examinations are conducted daily
by the Members of ;he Faculty. Second
Course student" ace furnished with the IL'p!
tal Ticket without charge. Five Clinics (in
cludiug Diseases of Women) are held at the
College every week. Fe<:?Matriculation.
-5 ; One Tull Course, jlOa : Graduation, N"-
Applications on tlie beneficiary should be sen l
before the beginning of the session.

Address, LEWIS D. HARLOW, M. D.,
sep6 Dean.

UTik-3jj

JAPANESE HAIII GLOSS &

TONIC,

IS CONSIDERED to be the best prepa-
ration offered for Dressing, Curling, h -

storing, Softening and Cleansing the Hair.
Cures eruptions, and all cutaneous diseases c-t
the head. Contains no greasy, spirituous, f
mineral substances, which sre all alike
rious to a healthy growth of hair. Only S

cents for a large sized bottle.
For sale by It. W. Patton, at his Jewe'/J

Store. Merchants and other dealers supply
on liberal terms by serding their orders h

SHELL & STAUBEK.
sep.G Lcwistown,

PA 'I TON'S Patent Pen and Pencil.
Li..coin & Ilauib.t Medals.

Douglas & Juhnson
Breokenridge <fe Lane "

..

1 aug3o R. W. PAfTON.


